
New Hartford
dissolves citizen
budget panel
'I thought we had some impact,'
a former panel member says
By ALUSSA KLINE
Ob&retsDbparoh
aklin€@ullca.gannolt,com

NEWHARIFoRD-Tbwn
residents will not pal.tici-
pate this fall in d&fting the
Z)Crl town of New Haftfol.d
budget, town olllcials said
MoDday.

Unlik€ the past h-vo yeals,
citizens hsve uot beeD lnvil,
€d to sit in on committee
neetings between Town
Boald membem and depart-
tuent lead€r€.

Willia Jenkins of Shy-
toDbush Lano, ono of lbul
mor)bpls of last !€ar"s com-
ruiitEe-. iaid rcsiilcnls par.-
ticipation is necessary wlren
putting together a llnancial
plan for the to\rn,

"lhey should have our
input," J€nhiru said. "I
lorow last fine \te were
ther€, we had quiie a bit of
input rs fa[ as what cotrld be
approved or' not nppNved
on the budget"

Tow[ Superviaot Eade
Reed said lesidents wlil
ha\€ a cbance to cornment
otr the prDposed budget at a
public hearing in Novem-
DET

"W philosoplry is, citi"
zeDs don't have all the infor-
rnalion we have," Ileed said.
"My (departnlent) Ieadels
have too many thingll going
oD to sit with rcsidenls on
the coDnrittee."

A tentative 200? to1{''1l
budget must be subnitted
no later than Sept. 30 to
Town Clerk Gail Wolanin
Young; who then can rclease
copies of the budgef to the
public, The board, nreaD

THE COMMITTEE
> The four-mombor N€w
l.larlf ord Cltlz6n6 Budg€t
Bevlow Comm/ltos was
apprcved lwo yoarc ago by
lhe lown Boad.
> The commltlse sat in on
budget nootlngs botwo€n
town offiolals and dopart-

> Town Superulsor Ea 9
Reed said tho commitleo will
nol me€t this ysar as part of
tho tormal budgot dlsous-
sions. The publ lc st l  wl l
havo s chanoo to oommgnt
on tho pfopos€d 2007 budg"
o1 cluring a publlc hsaring,
which must tako plac€ no
lat€r lhan Nov L

I lNSlDEr O"Dflle8 Freo"
dom of lhtormatlon roquest
to B€e dralt ol budgot, 2A

while, will confhrue to mod-
i$7 the budgel. A fiDal budg-
et nusf be udoplcd no later
than Nov z).

Not involvirg residcnlr in
the ocation of dre townb
budget after a p ol.history
ofdoingso hinde$ the idea
of limDsparency in govem-
nlenl, said Judy Nadlel a
senlor fellow at tho Msr.kku-
la Center for'Aplrlied El,hics
at Santa Clam UtiveNity in
Califolnia.

"It's cleal at ono point the
towr embmced that notion
ol having the public
involved," Nadler said.
"Now it Iaises a led flag to
say the public wont have
the oppoftunity to have

Pleasr seo CITIZENS,2A



Citizens won't sit in on N. Hartford builget reviews
itrput uDtil lhe budget is actually
pr€Jented at a public hearing;"

The Citizens Budget Revieiv
Codmitlee $a8 forraed two years
ago under a resolutiotr that also
al)pmved the c&ation ofa pmp€r,
ty assessmed reris eo!]mittee, i
town CourcilmaD Johtr C.
Waszkiewicz m said.

Waszkiellicz, who sponsoreil
that rcsolutioD, said he's disap
pointed tlle budget leview coB-
aitlee woat be part of this yee$
planDing, but be hopes r€sidents
come to TorMr Board deetilgs
when they kro\r tle budget\flill be
cusc!sseo.

'lf&e board itself is workiDg oa
the tentative budget and pI€limi-
naly budget at opelr board meet-
iqgs, ifs opeE to tlte eEtire public,
so the e4d r€sult mal be evetr mol€
opetr go\,emeent " he saitl

Counciloan Robeft PaFe III

ObseileFDispatch rcquests , Hartford budgei
The Ob6erver-Dispaich fil€d a

Freedom of lrfomation rcq€st
Manday lor copies of the wo*ing
d€li ol the 2m7 town ol New Had-
iod budgel. Town.officbjs Saluday
Efitsed to rcl€ase copies of ii€
workinq d|ait, which had been re eF
enc€d repealediy during a public
m€etmg.

"tt's jusi a buoch ot papqx/ork,"
to'r'l Supervisor E€ne Feed said
Monday, 'lt's a wolk in pogress. li's
rEugh figurcs, nolhing set in sione."

Th6iOWn must respond to the
rcquest withh five busine€s dals oi

Beed said he expects th€ 2007
budget to be somewlrere around

said the board is plaming a Po$-
er?oint pr€seotatioB for tle public
beeriEg on tle brdget

"We will go over'ihe eBtire

budget with all FsideDts who
watrt to clme to that meetilg for a
r€vielF'" PaFe said" "Itb a little
diferent than what previols

adminish'ahons ha\te done in the
past, but this should be a very
iDforDative meeting (Reed is)
planning to put on."

Telephone ealls Moaday to
Coutrcilma! David Relimlds and
colmcilman Ricbard \Yoodland
were not retulaed.

Tilden Ai€lue resident Russell
cerg)inaro, \r'ho sat lof So yean
on the budget leliew coBiBittee,
said Monday he did trot loow tbe
committee wo!'t be ellowed to
participate in bndget discussions.
He does plafl however, to get a
copy of tbe tedative budget and
reliew it on bis owD.

"What we bmught was a closer
Iook at the budget and a better
rcriew of the budget process,"
Cerminaro said- "l thougbt we had
some iDpact on \that was going on
there and celtainiy (resideds)
wotrt have aDy impact vithout a
citizens coErrfttee."

S12.3 nillioo. Monev wll be bor
rcwed lor ai leas ihEe ilems - two
lrucK for ihe town highlr€y depart-
ment and a gefleric envilonrnental
impact study, Reed said. The €nvi-
rcnmentai study, which could cost
abod 5350,000, could adclress
gowth and waler dEjnage issues in
ihe southern half of tor n.

Feed said Town Boerd membeG
and deparirneflt leadeG will coirtinue
to wotk on a tenlaiive budget, which
has to be filed with the iown clerk no
lat€r ihan S€pi. 30. After that daie,
$e public can g:et copies of the
budget, which wi be riie subj€ct oi
a public hearing befor€ the board
votes on it in November


